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Abstract 
This 
method was used in data collection, analysis and interpretation. The working group of the study consisted of instructors and 
teacher candidates in the faculty of education of a state university in Turkey in the 2010-2011 academic year. An interview form 
was used to collect data. Content analysis technique and quantification of qualitative data were used in the analysis of the data. 
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1. Introduction 
Children's rights are the inherent rights of children due to their needs for care and attention as human beings 
 2001). Only through knowledge and use of their rights it is possible for children to be active citizens. In this 
context, children rights education comprises of an important part of citizenship training.  
Children learn of their rights and responsibilities and human rights in general ights 
Education. They also learn to respect the rights of others in addition to their own rights, to take responsibility in 
social spheres and they acquire fundamental values of democratic life such as equality. While children exercise their 
rights, they acquire many active citizenship competences form expressing their views to perceiving rights violations. 
 a societal culture based on 
democracy and human rights (Ersoy, 2011). However, undergraduate 
teacher training programs in Turkey. For example, 
Sciences Department only in the 5th 
taught in 
and Psychology, Individualized Educat departments of Special 
Education.  However, teacher candidates who will work at primary and secondary levels have to know and be 
ntion on the Rights of the Children (1989) 
Issues that need to be addressed include the 
rights of pre-school children and what is done in this regard; the degree to which children can benefit from these 
rights; What is done about school readiness; what a classroom teacher of a first grader should do to overcome 
inequalities in readiness for school; what tasks a science teacher can use to help students create a vision of the 
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world; whether mathematics teachers should ignore students with a lack of mathematics knowledge; and whether 
teachers of Turkish should create a learning environment for students to express themselves clearly and efficiently. 
All these issues are features that are emphasized in school and learning and they are fundamental to 
rights. C only mean the rights that are only written on paper.  
In line with this rationale, the research aims to identify the views of instructors and teacher candidates on 
The following questions were formulated in accordance with this general aim: 1) What do 
instructors and candidate teachers associate with  What do instructors and candidate 
teachers understand fr  3) How do instructors and candidate 
teachers ir own field of teaching? 4) What kind of classroom implementations are 
undertaken in the instructors and  fields 
teaching, education for the mentally handicapped, science teaching etc).  
2. Method 
Qualitative research methods were employed in the study to identify the views of instructors and teacher 
candidate -ended questions and the 
responses were analyzed by content analysis. 
2.1. Working group  
 The study was carried out with 28 instructors working in the Faculty of Education of a state University in Turkey 
and 100 teacher candidates attending 4 different classes taught by these instructors.  
2.2.  Data Collection Tool   
Open-ended questions used in the study were developed by the researchers after reviewing the related literature. 
Expert views and confirmation of participants were taken in order to provide internal validity. The form was 
finalized with the contribution of an expert after implementation with 5 teachers that were not included in the 
working group.  
2.3.  Data Analysis  
Qualitative data collected by the interview form were analyzed by the help of document review method and 
content analysis technique. Quantification of qualitative data was also applied. Content analysis allows for the 
appearance of themes and dimensions that are not otherwise evident. The basic aim in content analysis is to access 
concepts and relationships that can explain the collected data. Similar data is brought together and organized around 
specific concepts and themes. The data is coded in content analysis, themes (categories) are found, codes and themes 
other words data is quantified. Hence, the responses obtained from instructors and teacher candidates were coded 
according to the aims of the research. Categories were formed from the data, by taking the similarities, differences 
and relationships of the codes into consideration. Words were used as the unit of analysis. Later, the frequency for 
each category was obtained and the qualitative data were quantified. The reason for quantifying the qualitative data 
is to increase reliability, 
Because each person 
stated more than one idea related to concepts, word frequencies in views were not associated with the number of 
total students while forming the tables. Expert views were obtained for the categories prepared after data analysis by 
means of reliability studies. 
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3. Findings and Comments 
Findings from the study and interpretations are provided below: 
3.1.   
T human rights, 
right to education, right to life, right to protection form violence and abuse and right to play as shown in Table 1. 
Disability rights were mentioned by special education teacher candidates and instructors whereas right to play was 
referred to by pre-school department teacher candidates and instructors. Other rights mentioned in the Table were 
mentioned by all departments. 
 
 
Teacher Candidate  n Instructor  n 
Human Rights (protection by law; being an individual; 
fundamental rights, freedom)  
32 Human Rights (protection; being an individual; 
fundamental rights) 
28 
Right to Education (reward-punishment; individual 
differences;  equality; right to speak, disability rights; 
right of choice/vote; societal acceptance)  
61 Right to Education (right to participate; equality; 
justice)  
28 
Right to Life (nutrition; health; housing; growing up in a 
family environment; love; respect; commitment; 
attention) 
39 Right to Life (nutrition; health; housing; safe 
environment; respect; love; happiness) 
25 
Protection from violence and abuse (emotional 
violence, child labor, not to be abandoned)  
24 Protection from violence and abuse (child labor; 
street children)  
4 
Right to Play 10 Right to Play   5 
 
It was seen that the identified rights in the framework of the study are consistent with the rights in Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (1948), Convention on the Rights of the Children (1989) (Article 2: prevention of 
discrimination; Article 6: right to life; Articles 1 & 3: protection of care and safety; Articles 12, 13 & 15: freedom of 
expression, active participation of children in family, school and society, participation in issues about themselves; 
Articles 19, 32, 34, 35 & 36: protection of all kinds of violence and exploitation; Article 7: right to have free time, 
rest and play according to their ages; Article 23: disability rights), Constitution of the Republic of Turkey (1982) 
(Article 10: All individuals are equal without any discrimination before the law, irrespective of language, race, 
colour, sex, political opinion, philosophical belief, religion and sect, or any such considerations; Article 17: right to 
life; Article 19: right to personal liberty and security) and Turkish National Education Basic Law no 1739 (1973) 
(right to education, universality and equality, equal opportunities, democratic and coed education). However, it 
should be remembered that right to play must be included not only in one department but in all teacher training 
fields. Also, disability rights should be included in all teacher training fields in addition to special education 
departments so that disabled children can benefit from the right to education like the healthy children. 
3.2.  
Table 2 shows that while the views of instructors and teacher candidates on chi
collected in 5 categories as right to education, communication, motivation, evaluation and physical environment; 
teacher candidates also added right to play to the categories. Teacher candidates from Departments of Science and 
Classroom Teaching mentioned equal use of classroom materials in the physical environment category. 
     
 
Teacher Candidate n Instructor  n 
Right to Education (right to learn; individual differences; 39 Right to Education (individual differences; gender 18 
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student centered education; equality; participation in 
activities; inclusive education; self care skills)  
equality-religious equality language equality-race 
equality and equal opportunities) 
Communication (right to question; right to speak; right to 
elect and be elected) 
29 Communication (right to speak; right to make 
decisions; love and respect; right to be called by 
name; not to be alienated/not to be marginalized)  
21 
Motivation (encouragement to participate in class; love, 
respect; taking interests and needs into consideration; 
behaving impartially and equally; developing self esteem; 
societal acceptance)  
21 Motivation (education in line with development; not 
to frighten children; preparation of the classroom in 
social, physical and physical aspects)  
18 
Reward-Punishment (avoiding violence and punishment; 
rewarding) 
22 Reward-Punishment (protecting from violence and 
abuse; rewarding)  
12 
Evaluation (equality and justice) 24 Evaluation (equality; right to failure)   8 
Physical Environment (classroom order; classroom rules; 
using tools; environment of trust) 
19 Physical Environment (equal share of materials; not 
having crowded classrooms;  environment of trust) 
8 
Right to Play (benefiting from toys; educational toys) 9   
 
Right to Education, included in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948) is guaranteed and secured 
with Articles 28 and 29 of the Convention on the Rights of the Children (1989). Articles 10, 27 and 42 of 
Constitution of the Republic of Turkey (1982) assign the State the task of taking measures towards providing the 
right to and equality in education. It states that educational systems should be organized as environments free from 
violence that will develop democracy and tolerance. Article 11 of Turkish National Education Basic Law no 1739 
(1973) identifies that in addition to democratic nature of education and democratic attitudes and behaviours of 
teachers, the methods and techniques used in teaching activities should provide opportunities to students to exercise 
the right to participation. 1982 Constitution regulates freedom of expression without any discrimination between 
adults and children (Article 25-26). As specified in the fundamental principles of the Convention on the Rights of 
the Children (1989), teachers should guide children to think for themselves and create an environment in the 
classroom suitable for democratic participation. In this context, the physical environment should be arranged in such 
a way that children will be educated feeling secure and valued. Another issue identified in the framework of 
 (1999) 
by UNICEF states that the children should be assessed based on what they learn and how they learn it and suitable 
 the classroom.  
3.3. Views on the Relationship between Teaching Field and C Rights 
According to the Table 3, half of teacher candidates expressed their views about the relationship between their 
ng with non-discrimination regarding culture, language, 
religion, race or gender. In addition to this view, teacher candidates identified common points of view such as right 
to speak, right to learn, individual differences, reinforcements, motivation, recognition and student centered 
education. Different views were also expressed by teachers according to their fields: teacher candidates from the 
-School teaching 
cand
Department stressed the right not to understand, and candidates from Turkish Department mentioned good use of 
Turkish. Some candidates who attend Departments of Mathematics and Science Teaching stated that they did not 
.  
Table 3 shows that the majority of instructors views focus on individual differences, equal and democratic 
ed in the field of teaching science mentioned 
the use of materials, instructors who worked in mathematics education stressed the right not to understand, 
instructors working in special education mentioned the rights of the disabled and instructors who work in classroom 
teaching focused on being well-trained teachers and classroom management skills. 
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Teacher candidate   n Instructor n 
Non-discrimination regardless of culture, language, 
religion, race or gender  
50 Individual differences 11 
Right to speak, freedom of expression 17 Equal and democratic education  10 
Education appropriate for disability  15  10 
Education appropriate for developmental level  12 Creating social sensitivity and awareness  7 
Right to learn  10 Being a well-trained teacher  5 
Individual differences 10 Rights of the disabled  5 
Reinforcement, motivation, recognition 9 Classroom management skills  5 
Using tools, doing experiments, observations  8 Right to fail  2 
Training individuals who are democratic and aware of 
human rights  
6 Using materials  2 
Using Turkish well  4   
Have them feel as valuable individuals  3   
 3   
Student based training  3   
Right to not understand  3   
I cannot see a relationship  10   
 
It was seen that while the identified views are consistent with the rights stated in Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights (1948), Convention on the Rights of the Children (1989), Constitution of the republic of Turkey (1982) and 
Turkish National Education Basic Law no 1739 (1973), they are not referred to equally in all fields of teacher 
for creating learning environments 
that are democratic, equal, fair and appropriate for individual differences and development, and for preparing 
students for social life by helping them develop in all aspects. In this sense, it can be said that the teacher training 
and competences that will be acquired by teachers in this process should be directly linked  
3.4. Views on Classroom Implementations Regarding C Rights 
teacher candidates mentioned that there were no implementations but only 
rights. 28 teacher candidates stated that school implementations were done in the form of physical education-music-
art education, games with songs, parent education, watching CDs-DVDs, designing materials and campaigns. 
Teacher candidates who stated that there were implementations were candidates from departments of pre-school 
education, classroom teaching, special education and Turkish teaching. 
 
Table 4. Views on classroom implementations regarding chil  
Teacher Candidate  Instructor  
No (n=72) 
(SST:15;; ST:15; MT:11)  
Yes  (n=28) 
(CT:7; TT:1; PST: 11; SET:9)  
No (n=18) Yes (n=10) 
Verbal expressions 
(equal right to speak, freedom of 
expression, individual 
differences, empathy) 
 
 
Activities 
(school implementations; drama, 
physical education-music-art 
education; games with songs; 
parent education; watching CDs-
DVDs designing materials; 
campaigns) 
Verbal expressions 
(equality in right to 
speak and role 
distribution; 
reinforcements, 
feedback, correction; 
right to not understand)  
 
Activities  
(leaflets, brochures, music, drama and 
games; projects with parental 
rights; case studies-debates; panels, 
seminars)   
(SST: Social Sciences Teaching, ST: Science Teaching, MT: Mathematics Teaching CT: Classroom teaching, TT: Turkish teaching, PST: Pre-School 
Teaching, SET: Special Education Teaching) 
  
 Instructors stated that although were generally undertaken during 
courses in pre-school education, classroom teaching, special education and Turkish teaching departments, they were 
only verbally mentioned in the other departments.  
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Considering y striking to see that the 
training necessary for teachers to gain sufficient knowledge and skills in this regard is mostly limited with verbal 
expressions and is not included in the framework of teacher training as a separate topic. It is imperative to inform 
, because teacher candidates who will teach 
in the future by means of face-to-face communication and interaction with students will apply the teaching and 
learning activities in the classroom depending on the implementations they have learnt during their teacher training. 
topic should be provided. Teaching is not only the transfer of knowledge, but training individuals in every aspect in 
a successful manner.  
 
4. Results and Recommendations 
 
The views of teacher candidates and instructors were collected under 5 categories: human 
rights, right to education, right to life, right to protection form violence and abuse and right to play.  Those on 
were collected under 5 categories: right to education, communication, motivation, 
evaluation and physical environment; teacher candidates also added right to play to these categories. Those on the 
were associated with teaching with non-discrimination 
regarding culture, language, religion, race or gender, right to speak, right to learn, individual differences, 
 human 
rstand and good use of Turkish. Finally, those on classroom 
about the topic. 
The following recommendations are made as a result of the findings: First, c
a separate course since it is a topic that needs to be included in all fields of teacher training. If this is not possible, it 
should be incorporated in the contents of other courses in the form of workshops. Second, in order to incorporate 
to lesson contents, topics such as inclusion and play should be included in all fields of teacher 
training, and not allocated to be used only in Pre-School Education and Special Education. 
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